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四川作为中医药大省，素有“中医之乡，中药之库”的美
誉，拥有雄厚的中医药产业发展基础。一是药材资源优势独
特。四川省拥有药材资源 5000 余种，其中道地药材 49 种，
道地和大宗药材品种数量居全国之首。二是制造产业基础坚
实。四川省中药工业主营业务收入位居全国第三，其中中药
饮片列第二，中成药列第四。拥有中药企业百余户，其中全
国中药百强企业 10 户，年主营业务收入 15 亿元以上的 8 户。
进入国家基药目录的药物占中成药基药的 58.8%，全年销售
额超亿元的中成药单品种 17 个。三是医疗服务发展良好。
全省中医药服务总体规模与实力居全国前列。截至 2015 年
底，全省拥有中医医疗机构 5243 所，覆盖了 21 个市（州）
及县 ( 市、区 )；全省 76.41% 的综合医院设置有中医（民
族医）科室；全省 390 个社区卫生服务中心中 96.26% 设立
了中医科（室），580 个社区卫生服务站中 94.83% 能提供
中医药服务；4428 个乡镇卫生院中 95.45% 设立了中医科
( 室 )，54671 个村卫生站中 87.16% 能提供中医药服务，全
省基层中医药服务量达 43%。四是科技研发支撑有力。全
省有成都中医药大学、四川大学、四川医科大学、四川省中
医药科学院、中科院成都生物研究所和省中医院、四川省林
业科学研究院等重点教学科研、医疗机构 200 余家；建有
国家中药学创新人才培养示范基地；拥有国家新药临床试验
研究 (GCP) 中心、中药饮片国家工程技术中心、国家成都中
药安全性评价（GLP）中心、国家天然药物工程技术研究中
心等国家级研究开发中心 5 个，省部级研究开发中心 10 余

个，国家中医药管理局中医药科研重点研究室 7 个、三级实
验室 8 个；建有 3 家国家级企业技术中心，13 家省级企业
技术中心。

As a major province of traditional Chinese medicine, Sichuan Province is 
known as the “hometown and library of Chinese medicine” and has a solid 
foundation for the development of Chinese medicine industry. First, the 
advantages of medicinal materials are unique. Sichuan Province has more 
than 5,000 kinds of medicinal materials including 49 kinds of Sichuan-specific 
crude drugs, ranking first in the country for the number of medicinal materials. 
Second, the manufacturing industry has a solid foundation. The main business 
income of Chinese medicine industry in Sichuan Province ranks third in the 
country, of which the Chinese herbal medicines rank second and Chinese 
patent medicines rank fourth. Sichuan has more than 100 Chinese medicine 
enterprises, including 10 national top 100 Chinese medicine enterprises 
and 8 enterprises with annual main business income of more than RMB 1.5 
billion. The drugs entering the national essential drugs list account for 58.8% 
of Chinese essential patent medicines, and there is 17 varieties of Chinese 
patent medicines with an annual sale exceeding 100 million. Third, medical 
services are developing well. The overall scale and strength of traditional 
Chinese medicine services of Sichuan Province rank among the top in 
China. By the end of 2015, the province had 5,243 Chinese medicine medical 
institutions covering 21 cities (states) and counties (cities, districts); 76.41% 
of the general hospitals in the province are equipped with Chinese medicine 
(ethnic medicine) departments; 96.26% of the 390 community health service 
centers in the province have set up Chinese medicine departments (rooms), 
and 94.83% of 580 community health service stations can provide Chinese 
medicine services; 95.45% of the 4,428 township health centers have 
established Chinese medicine departments (rooms), 87.16% of the 54,671 
village health stations can provide Chinese medicine services, and the service 
volume of grassroots Chinese medicine in the province has reached 43%. 
Fourth, the support for science and technology research and development 
is strong. The province has more than 200 key teaching and research and 
medical institutions, such as Chengdu University of TCM, Sichuan University, 
Sichuan Medical University, Sichuan Academy of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine, Chengdu Research Institute of Biology of the Chinese Academy of 
Sciences, Sichuan Chinese Medicine Hospital, Sichuan Academy of Forestry 
and so on; a national demonstration base for pharmacy innovation talents 
has been established; it has 5 state-level research and development centers, 
such as the National New Drug Good Clinical Practice (GCP) Center, National 
Engineering Technology Center for Traditional Chinese Medicine Pieces, 
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National Chengdu Traditional Chinese Medicine Good Laboratory Practice 
(GLP) Center, National Natural Medicine Engineering Technology Research 
Center and so on, more than 10 provincial-level research and development 
centers, 7 national research centers for traditional Chinese medicine of 
the State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine and 8 third-level 
laboratories; and there are 3 national enterprise technology centers and 13 
provincial enterprise technology centers.

但四川省中医药产业发展也存在诸多不足。如全省中医药产
业发展不平衡，中医药服务领域出现萎缩现象，基层中医药
服务能力薄弱，发展规模和水平还不能满足人民群众健康需
求；中医药高层次人才缺乏，继承不足、创新不够；中药产
业集中度低，野生中药材资源破坏严重，部分中药材品质下
降；适应中医药发展规律的法律政策体系有待健全；中医药
走向世界面临制约和壁垒，国际竞争力有待进一步提升；中
医药管理体系和水平亟待提高，迫切需要加强顶层设计和统
筹规划。

However, there are still many shortcomings in the development of the 
Chinese medicine industry in Sichuan Province. For example, the development 
of the Chinese medicine industry in the province is not balanced, the service 
sector of Chinese medicine has shrunk, the service capacity of traditional 
Chinese medicine at the grassroots level is weak, and the scale and level 
of development cannot meet the health needs of the people; there is a 
lack of high-level talents in traditional Chinese medicine, inheritance and 
innovation; the concentration of traditional Chinese medicine industry is low, 
the resources of wild Chinese herbal medicines are seriously damaged, and 
the quality of some Chinese herbal medicines is degraded; the legal policy 
system adapted to the laws governing the development of Chinese medicine 
needs to be improved; Chinese medicine faces constraints and barriers to the 
world, and its international competitiveness needs to be further improved; 
and the management system and level of Chinese medicine need to be 
improved, and there is an urgent need to strengthen top-level design and 
overall planning.

早在 1984 年 2 月，四川省委、省政府即召开了全省振兴中
医工作大会，率先在全国以党委、政府的名义提出“振兴
中医”的口号，并作出了《关于振兴四川中医事业的决定》，
从政策、机构、经费等方面给中医药发展以保障。

As early as February 1984, the Sichuan Provincial Party Committee and the 
Provincial Government convened the conference of Provincial Revitalization 
of Traditional Chinese Medicine, took the lead in proposing the “revitalization 
of Chinese medicine” in the name of the party committee and government 
throughout the country and made the Decision on Revitalizing Sichuan 
Traditional Chinese Medicine to protect the development of Chinese 
medicine from policies, institutions and funds.

1984

1986 年，四川省成立四川省中医管理局，其管理职能和内
部建设不断完善和加强。2003 年更名为四川省中医药管理
局。

In 1986, the Sichuan Provincial Traditional Chinese Medicine Administration 
was established in Sichuan Province, and its management functions and 
internal construction have been continuously improved and strengthened. 
In 2003, it was renamed Sichuan Provincial Traditional Chinese Medicine 
Administration.

1986

1997
1997 年 2 月颁布实施的《四川省中医条例》是全国最早出
台的地方性中医药法规之一。

The Tradit ional  Chinese Medic ine Regulat ions of  S ichuan Province 
promulgated and implemented in February 1997 is one of the earliest local 
Chinese medicine regulations promulgated in China.

2004
2004 年 2 月颁布的《四川省中医药管理办法》是第一部省
级政府关于中医药工作的规章。

The Tradit ional  Chinese Medicine Management of Sichuan Province 
promulgated in February 2004 is the first regulation on the work of traditional 
Chinese medicine by a provincial government.

2010
2010 年 1 月，修订和补充后的《四川省中医药条例》正式
施行。

In January 2010, the revised and supplemented Traditional Chinese Medicine 
Regulations of Sichuan Province were officially implemented.

2006
2006 年 10 月，四川省委、省政府召开“四川省中医药发展
大会”，作出了《关于加快中医药发展的决定》。

In October 2006, the Sichuan Provincial Party Committee and the Provincial 
Government held the “Sichuan Traditional Chinese Medicine Development 
Conference” and made the Decision on Accelerating the Development of 
Traditional Chinese Medicine.

Relevant Policies
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十三五期间，四川省人民政府于 2017 年 4 月 27 日出台了《四
川省人民政府关于印发四川省贯彻中医药发展战略规划纲要
（2016—2030 年）实施方案的通知》，首次提出了兴医兴
药并举，中医药事业、产业双轮驱动的发展思路，还特别强
调中医药产业发展的目标、举措等内容，提出了中医药的发
展融入经济社会发展大局。

During the 13th Five-Year Plan period, the Sichuan Provincial People’s 
Government issued the Notice of the Sichuan Provincial People’s Government 
on Printing and Distributing the Implementation Plan for the Implementation 
of the Outline of the Chinese Medicine Development Strategy (2016-2030). 
For the first time, it proposed the simultaneous development of medicine 
and drugs and the idea of the two-wheel drive of Chinese traditional 
medicine and its industry, emphasized the objectives, measures and so on 
of the development of Chinese medicine industry, and proposed that the 
development of Chinese medicine should be integrated into the overall 
situation of economic and social development.

四川省人民政府又于 2017 年 5 月 4 日出台《四川省中医药大
健康产业“十三五”发展规划》，提出了要拓展中医药服务新
领域、新业态，加快由中医药大省向中医药强省转变。

On May 4, 2017, the 13th Five-Year Development Plan for Sichuan Traditional 
Chinese Medicine Health Industry was issued, proposing to expand the new 
fields and new formats of Chinese medicine services, and accelerate the 
transformation from a large province of traditional Chinese medicine to a 
strong province of traditional Chinese medicine.

2017 年 9 月 30 日，四川省人民政府发布了《支持社会力量
提供多层次多样化医疗服务实施方案》，该方案明确了中医
药为社会办医的 7 条路之一。同时明确提出要打造“中医一
条街”，鼓励有条件的地方相对集中设置只提供传统中医药
服务的中医门诊部和中医诊所；要打造具有四川特色的中医
药健康文化旅游体验路线，培育一批主题特色鲜明的中医药
健康旅游基地和旅游景区（点）。

On September 30, 2017, the Sichuan Provincial People’s Government issued 
the Implementation Plan to Support Social Forces to Provide Multi-level 
Diversified Medical Services, clarifying one of the seven roads for Chinese 
medicine to run for the society, and clearly proposing to build a “Chinese 
medicine street” to encourage the relatively centralized setting up of 
outpatient departments and clinics of traditional Chinese medicine only in 
places where conditions permit, create a traditional Chinese medicine health 
culture tourism experience route with Sichuan characteristics, and cultivate 
a number of traditional Chinese medicine health tourism bases and tourist 
attractions (points) with distinctive themes.

2017

2015 年制定了《加快医药产业创新发展的实施意见》，提
出七大重点工作计划，涉及联合创新、技术升级、中医药发
展、新兴产业、市场流通、人才培养、开放合作等方面，对
激发四川中医药健康产业发展起到了强大驱动作用。全国创
新改革试验、新一轮“医改”试点、国家“一带一路”和长
江经济带等重大战略，也为我省中医药产业探索发展新路、
扩大开放合作提供了难得良机。

In 2015, the Implementation Opinions on Accelerating the Innovation and 
Development of the Pharmaceutical Industry was formulated, proposing 
seven key work plans including joint innovation, technology upgrading, 
development of Chinese medicine, emerging industries, market circulation, 
talent cultivation, open cooperation and so on, and having played a powerful 
driving role in stimulating the development of Sichuan traditional Chinese 
medicine health industry. The national innovation reform experiment, the new 
round of “medical reform” pilot, the national “Belt and Road” initiative, the 
Yangtze River Economic Belt and other major strategies have also provided 
a rare opportunity for the Chinese medicine industry of Sichuan Province to 
explore new ways and expand opening and cooperation.

在“十二五”末，四川省推进中医药强省建设工作领导小组
成立，确定中医药发展方向和目标，将中医药服务纳入到全
省五大新兴先导型服务业，积极支持中医药发展。

At the end of the “Twelfth Five-Year Plan” period, Sichuan Province 
promoted the establishment of a leading group for the construction of 
strong Chinese medicine provinces, determining the development direction 
and goals of Chinese medicine, integrating Chinese medicine services into 
the five emerging pioneering service industries in the province and actively 
supporting the development of Chinese medicine.

2015

2018 年 4 月，四川省人大教科文卫委员会将《四川省中医
药条例》修订工作作为省人大教科文卫委员会今年 4 部立
（修）法计划的首位进行了安排部署，明确由省人大教科文
卫委员会牵头、省中医药管理局配合实施。

In April 2018, the Sichuan Provincial People’s Congress Education, Culture, 
and Health Committee made arrangements for the revision of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine Regulations of Sichuan Province as the first of the four 
legislative (revision) programs of Provincial People’s Congress Education 
Committee this year, clarifying that this work should be led by the Provincial 
People’s University Education, Science, Culture and Health Committee and 
implemented by the Provincial Chinese Medicine Administration.

2018 年 7 月 9 日，四川省中医药标准技术委员会正式成立，
能够帮助我省实质性参与国内外标准化活动并发挥重要作
用；有利于推进中医药标准体系和支撑体系建设；有利于完
善标准研发、创新、应用、再创新运行机制，积极实现科技
研发、成果转化与标准制订、实施同步等。

On July 9, 2018, the Sichuan Provincial Standards Committee for Traditional 
Chinese Medicine was formally established to help the province to participate 
and play an important role in domestic and international standardization 
activities; and it is conducive to promoting the construction of Chinese 
medicine standard system and support system, improve standard R&D, 
innovation, application, and re-innovation operation mechanism, and actively 
realize scientific and technological research and development, transformation 
of results, standard formulation, implementation synchronization and so on.

2018

2012
十 二 五 期 间， 四 川 省 委、 省 政 府 高 度 重 视 中 医 药 发 展。
2012 年 6 月 29 日制定出台了《四川省人民政府关于扶持和
促进中医药事业发展的实施意见》，提出了要将我省建成西
部中医药发展的高地和全国重要的中医药区域中心，实现由
中医药大省向中医药强省转变。

During the 12th Five-Year Plan period,  the Sichuan Provincial  Party 
Committee and the provincial government attached great importance to 
the development of Chinese medicine. On June 29, 2012, the Implementation 
Opinions of the Sichuan Provincial People’s Government on Supporting and 
Promoting the Development of Traditional Chinese Medicine was formulated, 
proposing to transform the province into a highland for the development 
of western Chinese medicine and an important national center for Chinese 
medicine, and to realize a transformation from a large province of traditional 
Chinese medicine to a strong province of traditional Chinese medicine.

2012 年 12 月 29 日，四川省人民政府发布了《关于实施四
川省基层中医药服务能力提升工程的意见》，从主要目标、
各项任务、保障机制等对进一步提升我省基层中医药服务能
力进行了详细的规定。

On December 29, 2012, the Sichuan Provincial People’s Government issued 
the Opinions on Implementing the Sichuan Provincial Grassroots Chinese 
Medicine Service Capacity Enhancement Project, formulating detailed 
regulations on further improving the basic Chinese medicine service 
capacity of the province from the main objectives, various tasks, safeguard 
mechanisms and so on.
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近年来，四川省确立了由中医药大省向中医药强省转变的战
略目标，把中医药产业作为经济发展的重点产业之一，实施
兴医兴药并举，已初步形成中医药一、二、三产业联动发展
的新型产业模式。2017 年，四川全年中医药健康产业产值
已经达到 1860 亿元，且仍在高速增长，中医药大健康产业
正日渐成为四川省经济重要支柱产业之一。

In recent years, Sichuan Province has established a strategic goal of 
transforming from a large Chinese medicine province to a strong Chinese 
medicine province, taken the Chinese medicine industry as one of the key 
industries for economic development and implemented the simultaneous 
development of medicine and drugs. A new industrial model for the joint 
development of the first, second and third industries of Chinese medicine has 
been initially formed. In 2017, the output value of the Chinese medicine health 
industry in Sichuan Province reached RMB 186 billion, which is still growing 
at a high speed. The large health industry of Chinese medicine is gradually 
becoming one of the important pillar industries of Sichuan Province.

中药产业现状
Current Situation of Chinese Medicine Industry

1-3-1

01.
中药材生产种植业
The Industry of Chinese Herbal Medicine Production and Planting

四川素有“中医之乡，中药之库”之美誉，川产道地药材久
负盛名，业内素有“无川药不成方”之说。四川作为一个人
口大省、农业大省，在中药材资源上占据了三个全国第一：

Sichuan Province is known as the “hometown and l ibrary of Chinese 
medicine”, and Sichuan-specific crude drugs have long been enjoying great 
popularity. It is said in the industry that “there is no prescription without 
Sichuan medicine”. As a large population and agricultural province, Sichuan 
has taken three national firsts in Chinese herbal medicine resources: 

蕴藏量全国第一：四川省中药的资源有 5000 多种，占全
国的 39%，其中植物药有 4600 多种，占我国中药资源的
50%。

National first reserves: Sichuan Province has more than 5,000 kinds of 
resources, accounting for 39% of the country, including more than 4,600 
kinds of botanical drugs accounting for 50% of Chinese medicine resources.

常用的中药品种全国第一：目前，全国常用的中药品种有
363 种，四川有 312 种，占全国的 85%。

National first commonly used Chinese medicine varieties: At present, there 
are 363 varieties of traditional Chinese medicine commonly used in China. 
There are 312 species in Sichuan, accounting for 85% of it.

道地药材种类全国第一：四川道地药材共有 49 种，居全国
第一位，麦冬、川芎、丹参、黄连、附子等都是享誉海内外
的川产大宗道地药材，其中川贝母和附子占 100%，川穹、
麦冬占 70% 至 80%，川芎、川贝母等 29 种，有 7 个品种
人工的种植面积和产量居全国第一位。

National first geo-authentic crude drug varieties: There are 49 kinds of 
geo-authentic crude drugs in Sichuan, ranking first in China. Ophiopogon 
japonicus, ligusticum wallichii, Salvia miltiorrhiza, Rhizoma Coptidis, Aconite, 
etc.  are all  well-known geo-authentic crude drugs of Sichuan origin, 
including 100% of bulbus fritillariae cirrhosae and Aconite and 70% to 80% of 
Ligusticum chuanxiong Hort and Ophiopogon japonicus. There are 29 varieties 
of ligusticum wallichii, bulbus fritillariae cirrhosae and so on. The artificial 
planting area and output of seven varieties rank first in China.

因此，中药材产业成为了四川省委省政府确定的四大优势产
业之一。优良的种子种苗是提高药材产量和质量的先决条
件。在农业供给侧结构性改革中，四川省推动中药材种植产
业发展，并结合“精准扶贫”发展产区经济，建设了一批国
家基本药物所需中药材种子种苗繁育基地，选育推广了一批
道地和特色优势药材品种，川芎、丹参、郁金等 16 个品种
的 24 个基地通过 GAP（良好农业规范）认证，GAP 认证基
地和品种数均居全国第一，夯实了产业发展原料基础。其中，
国家基本药物所需中药材种子种苗繁育 ( 四川 ) 基地包括“雅
安主基地”1 个，“双流保种基地”1 个，“种子种苗检测
中心”1 个，若干“单品种基地”10 个，分别是 : 青川附子、
三台麦冬、松潘川贝母、彭州川芎、双流姜黄、简阳红花、
资中栀子、沙湾黄连、大邑黄柏、泸县赶黄草基地等 ; 第二
批包括“广安基地”1 个，繁育丹参、虎杖、半夏、白芷、
黄精 5 种药材种苗。

Therefore, the Chinese herbal medicine industry has become one of the 
four advantageous industries identified by the Sichuan Provincial Party 
Committee and the Provincial Government. Excellent seeds and seedlings are 
prerequisites for increasing the yield and quality of medical materials. In the 
structural reform of the agricultural supply side, Sichuan Province promotes 

the development of Chinese herbal medicine planting industry and develops 
the economy of the producing areas combined with “targeted poverty 
alleviation”, having built a number of breeding bases for seeds and seedlings 
of Chinese medicinal materials needed for national essential medicines, 
and selected and promoted a number of varieties of Sichuan-specific crude 
drugs and competitive medicinal materials. 24 bases of 16 varieties including 
ligusticum wallichii, salvia miltiorrhiza, curcuma aromatica and so on have 
passed the GAP (Good Agricultural Practice) certification, and the number of 
bases and varieties with GAP certification ranks first in China, consolidating 
the raw material foundation for industrial development. Among them, the 
(Sichuan) breeding base for seeds and seedlings of Chinese herbal medicines 
required for national essential medicines includes 1 “Ya’an Main Base”, 1 
“Shuangliu Conservation Base”, 1 “Seed and Seedling Testing Center” and 10 
“single variety bases”. They are the Qingchuan Aconitum Napellus Base, Santai 
Ophiopogon Japonicus Base, Songpan Fritillaria Cirrhosa Base, Pengzhou 
Ligusticum Wallichii Base, Shuangliu Turmeric Base, Jianyang Carthamus 
Tinctorius Base, Zizhong Fructus Gardeniae Base, Shawan Rhizoma Coptidis 
Base, Dayi Cortex Phellodendri Base, Luxian Penthorum chinense Pursh Base 
and so on. The second batch includes one “Guang’an Base”, which breeds five 
kinds of medicinal materials of Salvia miltiorrhiza, Polygonum cuspidatum, 
Pinellia, Radix Paeoniae Alba and Rhizoma Polygonati.

作为全国第一个中药现代化科技产业基地，自 1999 年启动
基地建设以来，四川省创造性地提出“一园四体系”建设
方案并大力推进，取得了显著的成效。2016 年，四川省中
药材人工种植面积是 277 万亩，产量 84.4 万吨，产值达到
127.4 亿元。

As the first modernization technology industrial base for traditional Chinese 
medicine in China, since the start of the base construction in 1999, Sichuan 
Province has creatively proposed the construction plan of “one park and 
four systems” and vigorously promoted it, and achieved remarkable results. 
In 2016, the artificial planting area of Chinese herbal medicines in Sichuan 
Province was 2.77 million mu (1 mu = 666.6666667 square meters), with a 
production of 844,000 tons and an output value of RMB 12.74 billion.

02.
中药工业及健康衍生品生产制造业
Chinese Medicine Industry and Health Derivatives Manufacturing Industry

2016 年，四川省中医药制造行业实现产值 892.1 亿元，中
药工业主营业务收入位居全国第三，其中中药饮片位列第
二，中成药位列第四。四川拥有中药企业百余户，中药饮片
企业 174 家，中成药企业 136 家，其中全国中药百强企业
10 户，中成药年主营业务收入 15 亿元以上的 8 户，中药饮
片主营业务收入超亿元的企业有 44 家。进入国家基药目录
的药物 60 种，占中成药基药的 58.8%，全年销售额超亿元
的中成药单品种 17 个，包括地奥心血康胶囊 ､ 黄芪注射液
､ 洁尔阴洗液 ､ 一清胶囊等。四川省门类齐全、体系完善的
制造产业为中药工业全域拓展提供了良好的加工制造基础。
此外，四川积极推动中医药工业转型升级，启动了 15 个中
医药产业创新团队建设，推出 15 个宜食、宜饮、宜用的中
医药产品。

In 2016, the Chinese medicine manufacturing industry in Sichuan Province 
achieved an output value of RMB 89.21 billion. The main business income 
of the Chinese medicine industry ranked third in the country, among which 
Chinese herbal medicines ranked second and Chinese patent medicines 
ranked fourth. Sichuan has more than 100 Chinese medicine enterprises, 
174 Chinese herbal medicine enterprises and 136 Chinese patent medicine 
enterprises, including 10 national top 100 Chinese medicine enterprises, 8 
enterprises with a main business income of Chinese patent medicines of 
more than RMB 1.5 billion and 44 enterprises with a main business income 
of Chinese herbal medicines exceeding RMB 100 million. 60 kinds of drugs 
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have entered the national essential medicines list, accounting for 58.8% of 
the Chinese patent essential medicines. There are 17 varieties of Chinese 
patent medicines with an annual sale exceeding RMB 100 million, including 
Di’ao Capsule, Astragalus Injection, Jieeryin Lotion, Yiqing Capsule and so on. 
Sichuan Province has a complete variety of manufacturing industries with 
perfect system, which provides a good manufacturing base for the global 
expansion of the Chinese medicine industry. In addition, Sichuan Province 
has actively promoted the transformation and upgrading of the Chinese 
medicine industry, initiated the construction of 15 Chinese medicine industry 
innovation teams, and launched 15 Chinese medicine products that are 
suitable for eating, drinking and using.

成都高新区及彭州、资阳、眉山、泸州等地建有各具特色的
医药产业园。彭州市中医药健康产业园将积极创建“国家中
医药管理局中医药创新创业公共服务平台”，按照全域彭州
一园多区的模式，建设“彭州市中医药健康产业园”，以中
医药健康产业为主导，中医药文化主题公园为特色，打造涵
盖“医药工业、生物医药、商贸物流、康养休闲”四大特色
功能的高端健康产业园区。资阳生物医药科技产业园高起点
打造西部最大的专业化医药产业园，着力培育生物医药成为
高品质、大品牌、高税利的新兴产业。泸州医药产业园区重
点发展中药、化学药、生物技术药和医疗器械四大产业，现
已入驻企业 41 家，研发机构 6 个，2016 年园区主营业务收
入达 73 亿元。

Chengdu High-tech Zone, Pengzhou, Ziyang, Meishan, Luzhou and other 
places have established unique pharmaceutical industrial parks. The Chinese 
Medicine Health Industry Park in Pengzhou City will actively create the “public 
service platform for Chinese medicine innovation and entrepreneurship of 
the state administration of traditional Chinese medicine”, build the “Pengzhou 
Traditional Chinese Medicine Health Industry Park” in accordance with the 
model of “one park and multiple districts”, and create a high-end health 
industrial park covering four major functions of “pharmaceutical industry, 
biomedicine, trade logistics and recreation and leisure”with the Chinese 
medicine health industry as the domination and the Chinese medicine culture 
theme park as the feature. The high starting point of Ziyang Biomedical 
Technology Industrial Park will create the largest specialized pharmaceutical 
industrial park in the west, and strive to cultivate biomedicine into an 
emerging industry with high quality, big brand and high tax. The Luzhou 
Pharmaceutical Industrial Park focuses on the development of four major 
industries: Chinese medicine, chemical medicine, biotechnology medicine 
and medical equipment. There are now 41 enterprises and 6 research and 
development institutions, and the park’s main business income reached RMB 
7.3 billion in 2016.

四川新绿色药业科技发展有限公司、好医生药业集团、四川
德仁堂中药科技股份有限公司、成都康美药业有限公司、全
国中药材物流（广汉）实验基地在 2018 年颁奖的四川省首
届中医药“品牌典范”评选活动中，被评为“2017 年度杰
出中医药企业”。

In the selection of the first “Brand Model” of Sichuan Province awarded in 
2018, Sichuan New Green Pharmaceutical Technology Development Co., Ltd., 
Good Doctor Pharmaceutical Group, Sichuan Derentang Chinese Medicine 
Technology Co., Ltd., Chengdu Kangmei Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. And National 
Chinese Medicine Logistics (Guanghan) Experimental Base were awarded the 
“2017 Outstanding Chinese Medicine Enterprise”.

好医生药业集团历经三十二年发展，多次荣膺“中国医药工
业最具投资价值企业（非上市）”殊荣，是工信部“中国医
药工业百强企业”、“中国中药制药百强”，2018 年好医
生荣膺四川省首届中医药“2017 年度杰出中医药企业”，
好医生康复新液获得四川省科技进步一等奖。

After 32 years of development, Good Doctor Pharmaceutical Group has won 
the honor of “China’s pharmaceutical industry’s most valuable investment 
company (non-listed)”, and is the “Top 100 Chinese Pharmaceutical Industry” 
and “Top 100 Chinese Medicine Pharmaceuticals” by the Ministry of Industry 
and Information Technology. In 2018, the Good Doctors Group was awarded 
the “Best Chinese Medicine Enterprise of 2017” in the first Chinese medicine 
of Sichuan Province. The Good Doctor Rehabilitation New Liquid won the 
first prize of Sichuan Science and Technology Progress Award.

四川新绿色药业科技发展有限公司是国家食品药品监督管理
局批准的全国六家（西部地区唯一一家）中药配方颗粒生产
企业之一，主要从事颗粒剂（中药配方颗粒）、胶囊剂、滴
丸剂的生产，及中药材种植、进出口业、生物技术研究、商
品批发与零售。

Sichuan New Green Pharmaceutical Technology Development Co., Ltd. is 
one of the six Chinese traditional medicine formula granule manufacturers 
approved by the State Food and Drug Administration (the only one in the 
western region), mainly engaged in granules (Chinese medicine formula 
granules), capsules, pills production, and Chinese herbal medicine planting, 
import and export, biotechnology research, commodity wholesale and retail.

四川新荷花中药饮片股份有限公司是中国第一家中药饮片
GMP 工厂，拥有国家发改委批准的中药饮片炮制国家级工
程研究中心，以及川贝母、麦冬、附子、川芎和半夏五个品
种的国家 GAP 种植基地，名列全国中药行业前列。

Sichuan Xinhehua Chinese Herbal Pieces Co., Ltd. is the first Chinese medicinal 
granule GMP factory in China. It has a national engineering research center 
for Chinese herbal medicines approved by the National Development and 
Reform Commission, and five national GAP planting bases of bulbus fritillariae 
cirrhosae, radix ophiopogonis, radix aconiti carmichaeli, ligusticum wallichii 
and pinellia ternata, ranking among the top Chinese medicine industry.

fructus mume, chuanminshen violaceum and so on; Northwest Sichuan 
Economic District focuses on bulbus fritillariae cirrhosae, ophiocordyceps 
sinensis and so on; and Panxi Economic District focuses on poria cocos, aloe, 
litsea pungens and so on.

而在制造业方面，四川省将引导优化产业布局分工，按照“一
核、一带、两片”的产业布局，引导各地以市场为导向，突
出特色和优势，优化资源配置，实施中药加工制造业错位发
展、集聚发展。以成都和天府新区为核心，全力打造中医药
产业创新发展与高端发展的产业极核；以成都平原地区为重
点，加快构建现代中药制造和中医药健康衍生品规模化发展
产业带；在中东北地区推动形成中药精深加工多元化发展产
业片区；在川西高原及民族地区，着力建设民族中（藏）药
和天然植物提取产业特色发展示范片区。

In terms of manufacturing, Sichuan Province will guide the optimization 
of industrial division of labor in accordance with the industrial layout of 
“one core, one belt, two pieces”, and guide all localities to be market-
oriented, highlight characteristics and advantages, optimize resource 
allocation and implement the development and accumulation of Chinese 
medicine processing and manufacturing. Taking Chengdu and Tianfu New 
District as the core, the province is fully committed to building an industry-
based nuclear core for the innovation and development of high-end 
Chinese medicine industry; focusing on the Chengdu Plain, the province has 
accelerated the construction of modern Chinese medicine manufacturing and 
Chinese medicine health derivatives scale development industry belt; in the 
north-eastern region, it promotes the formation of diversified development 
industrial areas for the deep processing of traditional Chinese medicine; and 
in the western Sichuan Plateau and ethnic areas, efforts are being made to 
build a model area for the development of national (Tibetan) medicines and 
natural plant extracting industries.

03.
小结
Conclusion

然而，四川省中医药健康产业还存在着诸多不足。一是品种
多但重磅名牌少。四川省药材资源丰富，中药独家和保护产
品较多，但缺乏能带动全产业链发展、影响力大的大品种、
大品牌。二是企业多但领军龙头少。虽然有 100 余家中成
药企业，不少企业在某些领域具有一定优势与实力，但缺少
具有全国影响力的领军企业。保健品领域企业 44 家，但产
值上亿元的只有 5 家，全行业产值规模仅为 30 亿元。

However, there are still many shortcomings in the traditional Chinese 
medicine health industry in Sichuan Province. First, there are many varieties 
but few famous brands. Sichuan Province is rich in medicinal materials, and 
there are many exclusive and protective products for Chinese medicine, but 
there are no large varieties and big brands that can drive the development 
of the whole industry chain and have great influence. Second, there are 
more companies but fewer leading leaders. Although there are more than 
100 Chinese patent medicine enterprises and many enterprises have certain 
advantages and strengths in certain fields, but they lack leading companies 
with national influence. There are 44 enterprises in the field of health 
products, but only 5 of them have an output value of over RMB 100 million. 
The output value of the whole industry is only RMB 3 billion.

为 此，2017 年 5 月 颁 布 的《 四 川 省 中 医 药 大 健 康 产 业
“十三五”发展规划》指出，四川省将致力于打造可持续、
多元化、特色化的五大中药材经济产区，即成德绵、川南、
川东北、川西北、攀西经济区，因势利导，使功能布局更加
优化。成德绵经济带重点发展川芎、麦冬、附子等，川南经
济区重点发展姜黄、栀子、花椒等，川东北经济区重点发展
天麻、乌梅、川明参等，川西北生态经济区重点发展川贝母、
冬虫夏草等，攀西经济区重点发展茯苓、芦荟、木姜子等。

To this end, the 13th Five-Year Development Plan for the Traditional 
Chinese Medicine Health Industry in Sichuan Province promulgated in May 
2017 pointed out that Sichuan Province will be committed to creating a 
sustainable, diversified and distinctive five Chinese herbal medicine economic 
production districts (Chengdemian, Southern Sichuan, Northeast Sichuan, 
Northwest Sichuan and Panxi Economic Districts), and make good use of the 
situation to optimize the layout of functions. Chengdemian Economic Belt 
focuses on the development of ligusticum wallichii, ophiopogon japonicus, 
radix aconiti carmichaeli and so on; Southern Sichuan Economic District 
focuses on rhizoma curcumae longae, fructus gardeniae, Sichuan pepper 
and so on; Northeast Sichuan Economic District focuses on gastrodia elata, 
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中医药健康服务现状
Current Situation of Chinese Medicine Health Service

1-3-2

中医药健康服务是运用中医药理念、方法、技术维护和增进
人民群众身心健康的活动，主要包括养生保健、中医医疗、特
色康复服务，涉及健康养老、中医药文化、健康旅游等服务
和相关支撑产业。从四川省中医药健康服务业发展现状来看，
主要在中医药养老、中医药健康旅游、康复保健方面布局。

01.
中医药健康养老
Traditional Chinese Medicine Health Care for the Aged

2017 年四川 60 岁及以上老年人口 1751 万人，占常住人口
的 21.09%， 比 2016 年 的 21.05% 提 高 了 0.04 个 百 分 点；
65 岁及以上老年人口 1157 万人，占常住人口的 13.94%，
比 2016 年的 13.77% 提高了 0.17 个百分点。同全国相比，
2000 年四川 60 岁、65 岁及以上老年人口占人口总数的比
重仅分别比全国高 0.58 和 0.49 个百分点，2017 年则分别
比全国高 3.79 个和 2.55 个百分点。目前四川已进入人口老
龄化快速发展期，老年人口规模急剧扩大。2017 年末全省
医养结合床位总数达到 7.07 万张，比 2016 年末增加 2.71
万张，增长 62.2%，其中医养结合机构总床位数 3.54 万张，
比 2016 年末增加 1.35 万张，增长 62.1%，占医养结合总床
位数的 50.1%。2017 年接受中医药健康养老服务的老年人
数达 35.9 万人次，总体呈上升趋势。从各种医养结合服务
模式看，接受家庭医生签约式服务和中医药健康养老服务是
目前较受老年人欢迎的服务模式。

In 2017, the number of elderly people aged 60 and over in Sichuan was 17.51 
million, accounting for 21.09% of the resident population, with an increase 
of 0.04 percentage points over the 21.05% in 2016; and the number of 
elderly people aged 65 and over was 11.57 million, accounting for 13.94% of 
the resident population, with an increase of 0.17 percentage points from 
13.77% in 2016. Compared with the whole country, in 2000, the proportion 
of the elderly population aged 60, 65 and over in Sichuan was only 0.58 
and 0.49 percentage points higher than the national total. In 2017, it was 
3.79 and 2.55 percentage points higher than the national total. At present, 
Sichuan has entered a period of rapid development of population aging, 
and the scale of the elderly population has expanded dramatically. At the 
end of 2017, the total number of beds combined with medical care in the 
province reached 70,700, with an increase of 27,100 and an increase rate of 
62.2% over the end of 2016, of which the total number of beds in medical 
and nursing institutions was 35,400, with an increase of 13,500 from the end 
of 2016. 62.1%, accounting for 50.1% of the total number of beds combined 
with medical care. In 2017, the number of elderly people receiving traditional 
Chinese medicine health care services reached 359,000 with an overall 

upward trend. From the perspective of various medical care and combined 
service models, accepting family doctors’ contracted services and traditional 
Chinese medicine health care services is currently a popular service model for 
the elderly.

成都在政府主导下，创新了“中医 + 养老 + 社区”的发展
新模式。青羊区中医馆与双新好家养老院进行合作，在养老
院内设置中医角，由中医馆的医生为老人们提供中医服务，
并于每日晨间开展八段锦的功法练习指导，充分发挥中医药
“治未病”和养生保健优势。未来，四川省将继续加快建立
健全医疗机构与养老机构之间的康养协作机制，支持各级中
医医院设置或明确老年病科，增加老年病床数量，开展老年
慢病防治和康复护理，支持有条件的中医医疗机构开展养老
服务，并鼓励基层医疗机构拓展社区和居家中医药健康养老
服务，为老年人群提供居家式中医药健康养老服务。同时，
吸引社会资本新建以中医药健康养老为特色的护理院、疗养
院，培育中医医养融合服务集团或连锁机构，建设中医药特
色健康养老服务示范基地。

Under the leadership of the government, Chengdu has innovated a new 
model of “Chinese medicine + pension + community”. The Qingyang District 
Chinese Medicine Museum cooperates with the Shuangxin Haojia Nursing 
Home to set up a Chinese medicine corner in the nursing home. The doctors 
of the Chinese Medicine Museum provide Chinese medicine services for the 
elderly, and carry out the exercises of Ba Duan Jin in the morning, giving full 
play to the advantages of traditional Chinese medicine “preventive treatment 
of disease” and health care. In the future, Sichuan Province will continue to 
accelerate the establishment of a sound cooperative coordination mechanism 
between medical institutions and old-age care institutions, support the 
establishment or clarification of geriatrics at all levels of Chinese medicine 
hospitals, increase the number of geriatric beds, and carry out prevention and 
rehabilitation of elderly chronic diseases. The conditional Chinese medicine 
medical institutions carry out old-age care services, and encourage grass-
roots medical institutions to expand community and home-based Chinese 
medicine health care services, and provide home-style Chinese medicine 
health care services for the elderly. At the same time, it will attract social 
capital to build new nursing homes and nursing homes featuring traditional 
Chinese medicine and healthy old-age care, foster Chinese medicine and 
health care integration service groups or chain institutions, and build a 
demonstration base for Chinese medicine-specific health care services.

Traditional Chinese medicine health service is an activity that uses traditional 
Chinese medicine concepts, methods and techniques to maintain and 
enhance the physical and mental health of the people. It mainly includes 
health care, Chinese medicine, and special rehabilitation services. It involves 
services such as health care, Chinese medicine culture, health tourism and 
so on and other supporting industries. From the current situation of the 
development of traditional Chinese medicine health service industry in 
Sichuan Province, it is mainly in the layout of traditional Chinese medicine 
pension, Chinese medicine health tourism, rehabilitation and health care.

02.
中医药健康旅游
Chinese Medicine Health Tourism

中医药旅游是旅游发展到一定阶段后以中医药的深厚文化内
涵、独特理论体系和内容为基础，以各种医疗和健身方法、药
材观赏、购买和使用为基本吸引物而产生的一种新的旅游方
式。四川中药材资源富集，历代中医药典籍丰富，并且区域内
名医辈出，为发展养生旅游奠定了丰厚的物质和文化基础。

Chinese medicine tourism is a new way of tourism generated after the 
development of tourism to a certain stage with the profound cultural 
connotation, unique theoretical system and content of traditional Chinese 
medicine as the foundation, and various medical and fitness methods and the 
viewing, purchase and use of herbs as the basic attraction. Sichuan Province 
is rich in Chinese herbal medicine resources and traditional Chinese medicine 
classics, and famous doctors in the region have developed a rich material and 
cultural foundation for the development of health tourism. 

中医药 + 旅游的热点正在四川形成。四川中医药积极推动
并打造攀西地区阳光康养旅游、川北森林康养旅游及川南中
医药康养旅游等旅游精品线路等，在 14 个市（州）建设一
批精品示范点。未来，四川省发展川派中医药文化产业，将
集中整理和出版一批川派中医药文化特色专著，挖掘和弘扬
如武术、气功、顶杆、摔跤等具有四川特色的传统运动健身
项目，鼓励地方结合当地特色发展中医传统运动健身休闲产
业。并依托如都江堰国家中医药健康旅游示范区等示范发展
带，加快养生产业园、药膳食疗馆等中医药健康旅游示范区
（基地）建设，开展森林康养、彭祖长寿、禅道养生等中医

药健康旅游精品线路建设和峨眉、青城、海螺沟、洪雅七
里坪等养生度假基地建设。鼓励开发中医药养生旅游产品项
目，促进中医药旅游商品创新开发，开设中医诊所（室），
推动中医药健康旅游国际交流合作。

The hot spot of Chinese medicine + tourism is forming in Sichuan. Sichuan 
Traditional Chinese Medicine actively promotes and builds a series of 
boutique demonstration sites in 14 cities (states), such as Sunshine Kangyang 
Tourism in Panxi District, Sichuan Forest Health Tourism, Southern Sichuan 
Traditional Chinese Medicine Health Tourism and so on. In the future, Sichuan 
Province will develop Sichuan traditional Chinese medicine culture industry, 
concentrate on collating and publishing a batch of traditional Chinese 
medicine cultural characteristics, excavate and promote traditional sports 
and fitness projects with Sichuan characteristics such as martial arts, Qigong, 
top pole, wrestling and so on, and encourage localities to combine local 
characteristics and develop traditional Chinese medicine sports, fitness and 
leisure industries. Relying on the demonstration development zone such as 
Dujiangyan National TCM Health Tourism Demonstration Zone, it will also 
speed up the construction of traditional Chinese medicine health tourism 
demonstration zones (bases) such as the health care industry parks, medicine 
and diet clinics and so on, and carry out the construction of Chinese medicine 
health tourism boutique routes, such as the forest health care, Pengzu 
longevity, Zen health care and so on, and health resort bases such as Emei, 
Qingcheng, Hailuogou, Hongya Qiliping and so on. The province encourages 
the development of Chinese medicine health tourism products projects, 
promotes the innovative development of Chinese medicine tourism products, 
opens Chinese medicine clinics (rooms), and promotes the international 
exchange and cooperation of Chinese medicine health tourism.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight 行业洞察 Industrial Insight
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具备条件的综合医院、妇幼保健院设置或明确“治未病”科。
建设 10 个以上市、县中医药养生保健服务示范区，50 个全
省示范性中医药养生保健服务机构。开展中医特色健康体检
和健康管理，加快制定中医养生保健服务类规范和标准，以
及中医健康干预方案或指南（服务包），鼓励发展与健康管
理服务相关的多样化商业健康保险产品。

In the future, Sichuan Province will vigorously develop social health care 
institutions, and cultivate a group of well-known Chinese medicine health 
care service groups or chain agencies to set up or clarify the “preventive 
treatment of disease” section in second-level or above Chinese medicine 
hospitals and qualified general hospitals and maternal and child health 
centers. It will build 10 demonstration areas for Chinese medicine health 
care services at the city or county level and 50 demonstration Chinese 
medicine health care service institutions. It will carry out health checkups 
and health management of Chinese medicine characteristics, accelerate 
the development of norms and standards for TCM health care services, as 
well as TCM health intervention programs or guidelines (service packages), 
and encourage the development of diversified commercial health insurance 
products related to health management services.

03.
中医药养生保健
Chinese Medicine Health Care

中医药康复保健是指应用中医的理论和方法使病人恢复健
康，以及在健康状态下，提高机体的抗病能力，防止疾病的
发生。目前，四川省政府办提到的中医养生保健服务供给主
体主要包括医疗机构设置的“治未病”中心和基层医疗机构
建设的中医馆。它们主要为实现人人基本享有中医药服务的
目标而满足人民群众基本的中医养生保健需求。

Traditional Chinese medicine rehabilitation care refers to the application of 
Chinese medicine theory and methods to restore the health of patients and 
improve the body’s disease resistance and prevent disease in the state of 
health. At present, the main body of TCM health care services mentioned by 
the Sichuan Provincial Government Office mainly includes the “preventive 
treatment of disease” center set up by medical institutions and the Chinese 
medicine museum built by grassroots medical institutions. They mainly meet 
the basic TCM health care needs of the people in order to achieve the goal 
of basic Chinese medicine services for all.

未来，四川将大力发展社会办养生保健机构，培育一批知名
中医养生保健服务集团或连锁机构，在二级以上中医医院及

04.
小结
Conclusion

中医养生保健服务的供给主体多，供给数量大，但是普遍存
在供给主体合作不密切，与其他产业融合度不高，产品和服
务质量差等问题。同时，在四川地区也缺乏具备一定规模、
影响力广泛、服务能力较强的中医康复、养老、养生保健服
务集团或连锁机构，未来仍需多方导向发力培育。

There are many suppliers of TCM health care services, and the supply is large. 
However, there are widespread problems such as insufficient cooperation 
between supply entities, low integration with other industries, poor quality 
of products and services and so on. At the same time, there is also a lack 
of TCM rehabilitation, old-age care, health care service groups or chain 
institutions with certain scale, wide influence and strong service ability 
in Sichuan Province. In the future, it is still necessary to be directed and 
cultivated by many parties.

中医药人才培养现状
Current Situation of Chinese Medicine Personnel Training

1-3-3

人才培养建设是中医药事业发展的基础和保障，四川省高度
重视中医药人才队伍建设，不断完善中医药人才评价激励机
制，以培养传统文化素质高、临床实践能力强的拔尖中医药
人才为导向，着力打造中医药高层次人才、夯实可持续发展
的基层中医药人才队伍。

Talent cultivation is the foundation and guarantee for the development 
of Chinese medicine. Sichuan Province attaches great importance to the 
construction of Chinese medicine talents, constantly improves the evaluation 
mechanism of Chinese medicine talents, and strives to build a high-level 
talents of Chinese medicine and consolidate the sustainable development of 
grassroots Chinese medicine talents guided by the cultivation of top Chinese 
medicine talents with high traditional culture quality and strong clinical 
practice ability.

四川省省委多部门联合开展两届省“十大名中医”评选工作、
三批省名中医、两批省拔尖中青年中医师评选，并建立了局
学带及后备人选选拔评审制度，推进四川省中医药高层次临
床、学术人才队伍建设。四川大力加强高层次中医药师承工
作，促进建立了省、市、县三级师承制度；开展了全国和省
级优秀中医临床人才研修项目，提升高层次中医药临床人才
水平；依托四川省承担的 42 个全国名老中医传承工作室、
3 个全国中医学术流派传承工作室和 20 个四川省名中医工
作室建设项目进行学术继承人培养，成效显著。

The departments of the Sichuan Provincial Party Committee have jointly 
carried out the selection of two sessions of provincial“Top Ten Famous 
Chinese Medicine Practitioners”, three batches of provincial famous Chinese 
medicine practitioners and two batches of provincial and middle-aged 
Chinese medicine practitioners, established a judging system for the study 
and selection of candidates and promoted the construction of high-level 
clinical and academic talents in traditional Chinese medicine in Sichuan 
Province. Sichuan has vigorously strengthened the work of high-level Chinese 
medicine teachers and promoted the establishment of the teacher system 
at provincial, municipal and county levels; carried out national and provincial 
excellent TCM clinical talent training programs to improve the level of high-
level Chinese medicine clinical talents; and carried out academic heir training 
the with remarkable achievements relying on 42 national famous Chinese 
medicine inheritance studios undertaken by Sichuan Province, 3 national 
Chinese medicine genre inheritance studios and 20 Sichuan provincial famous 
Chinese medicine studio construction projects.

目前，四川省中医药从业人员已达 13 万余人（不含制药业），
居全国第一位。其中，具有执业医师（含执业助理医师）资
格 6 万余人，有 6000 余人具有中医药高级专业技术职称。
四川省拥有“国医大师”2 名，两届由省政府评选的“四川
省十大名中医”20 名，享受国务院特殊津贴人员 170 人，
省级学术和技术带头人 90 人，后备人选 90 人，突出贡献
优秀专家 95 人。

At present, the number of Chinese medicine practitioners in Sichuan Province 
has reached more than 130,000 (excluding the pharmaceutical industry), 
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ranking first in the country. Among them, there are more than 60,000 
qualified doctors (including practicing assistant physicians), and more than 
6,000 have senior professional titles of Chinese medicine. Sichuan Province 
has 2 “Masters of Traditional Chinese Medicine”, 20 “Top Ten Famous Chinese 
Medicines in Sichuan Province” selected by the provincial government, 170 
people enjoying special allowances from the State Council, 90 provincial 
academic and technical leaders, 90 reserve candidates and 95 experts who 
have made outstanding contribution.

同时，四川省建有国家中药学创新人才培养示范基地，仅省
属成都中医药大学、四川省中医药科学院等重点中医药教
学、科研、临床机构有 50 余家。成都中医药大学、泸州医
学院、川北医学院、四川大学、成都体育学院等 9 所高校开
设了中医、中西医结合、中药、藏医药等中医药类专业，省
针灸学校、四川食品药品学校等 14 所中职学校开设中医药
类专业，拥有博士授位点 16 个、硕士授位点 24 个、博士
后流动站 2 个、博士后工作站 3 个。其中，成都中医药大学
是全国首批中医药学博士、硕士学位授权点，有国家级重点
学科 4 个 ( 中药学、中医五官科学、针灸推拿学、中医妇科
学 )，省部级重点学科 44 个。另外，四川省已建成 27 个基
层中医药临床培训和实践示范基地、30 个中医住院医师规
培基地，建立起了中医药毕业后教育和继续教育体系。

At the same time, Sichuan Province has established a national demonstration 
base for the training of innovative Chinese medicine professionals. There 
are more than 50 key Chinese medicine teaching, research and clinical 
institutions in Chengdu, including the Chinese University of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine, Sichuan Academy of Chinese Medicine and so on. 
Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Zhangzhou Medical 
College, North Sichuan Medical College, Sichuan University, Chengdu Sports 
Institute and other 9 universities have established Chinese medicine, Chinese 
and Western medicine, Chinese medicine, Tibetan medicine and other 
Chinese medicine majors. 14 secondary vocational schools such as Provincial 
Acupuncture School, Sichuan Food and Drug School and so on offer Chinese 
medicine majors, including 16 doctoral programs, 24 master’s degree 
programs, 2 postdoctoral mobile stations, and 3 postdoctoral workstations. 
Among them, Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine is one of 
the first batch of doctoral and master’s degree programs in Chinese medicine. 
It has 4 national key disciplines (Chinese medicine, Chinese medicine facial 
science, acupuncture and moxibustion, Chinese medicine gynecology) and 
44 provincial and ministerial key disciplines. In addition, Sichuan Province 
has established 27 grassroots Chinese medicine clinical training and practice 
demonstration bases and 30 Chinese medicine resident physician training 
bases, and established a post-graduate education and continuing education 
system for Chinese medicine.

根据《四川省中医药大健康产业“十三五”发展规划》，未
来四川将实施创新人才战略，以国家和省“千人计划”、国
家中医药传承与创新“百千万”人才工程、创新型企业家培
养计划、省名中医、省名中药师等高端人才培养计划为基础，
打造四川省中医药科技创新与成果转化团队 5-10 个，造就
一大批在中医药健康重点领域具有国际影响力和国内话语权
的领军型人才；深化中医药人才培养制度改革，大力实施卓
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越医生（中医）教育培养计划，推进中医药类人才培养模式
改革，提高中医药健康产业人才培养质量；加强中药材生产
种植和精深加工行业人才发展统筹规划和分类指导，加强学
科专业建设、通过开展在职继续教育、强化职业技能培训、
校企、院企合作等多种方式，完善从研发、转化、生产到流
通使用的产业链人才体系。

According to the 13th Five-Year Development Plan for Sichuan Traditional 
Chinese Medicine Health Industry, Sichuan will implement an innovative 
talent strategy in the future. Based on the national and provincial high-
end talent training programs such as the “Thousand Talents Program”, 
National TCM Inheritance and Innovation “Hundred Million” Talent Project, 
Innovative Entrepreneur Training Program, Provincial Famous Chinese 
Medicine, Provincial Famous Chinese Pharmacist and so on, it will build 5-10 
Sichuan traditional Chinese medicine science and technology innovation and 
achievement transformation teams, and create a large number of leading 
talents with international influence and domestic discourse rights in the key 
areas of Chinese medicine health; deepen the reform of the training system 
for Chinese medicine personnel, vigorously implement the education and 
training plan for excellent (Chinese medicine) doctors, promote the reform 
of the training model for Chinese medicine professionals, and improve the 
quality of talent training for Chinese medicine health industry; strengthen the 
overall planning and classification guidance for the development of talents in 
the production and cultivation of Chinese herbal medicines, strengthen the 
construction of disciplines, and improve the industrial chain talent system 
from research and development, transformation, production to circulation 
through various means such as on-the-job continuing education, intensive 
vocational skills training, school-enterprise, hospital-enterprise cooperation 
and so on.

小结
Conclusion

受四川地域文化和盆地意识等影响，四川省主要在现代中药
产业政策制定、经营理念、技术创新以及与产业相关等方面
缺乏具有国内外影响力的人才，尤其是产业经营型领军人
才。未来在《四川省中医药大健康产业“十三五”发展规划》
等系列政策的继续实施下，中医药学术研究领域以及产品开
发、企业经营等方面将培养一批德才兼备的高素质中医药人
才，着力解决中医药产业各链节人才数量不足、分布不均、
结构不合理等问题，促进区域中医药产业发展。

Due to its regional culture and basin consciousness, Sichuan province is in 
shortage of talents with domestic and international influence, especially 
industr ia l  operat ion leading talents in terms of  the pol icy-making, 
management concept, technological innovation and industry-related aspects 
of modern traditional Chinese  medicine industry. In the future, while carrying 
out the series of policies in the 13th Five-Year Plan of Massive Health Industry 
for Traditional Chinese Medicine in Sichuan Province, the academic research, 
product development and business operation of traditional Chinese medicine 
will welcome a batch of highly qualified traditional Chinese medicine 
personnel with both strong capability and moral integrity. Therefore, 
problems such as the shortage, uneven distribution and unreasonable 
structure of talents in each part of traditional Chinese medicine industrial 
chain will be addressed, so as to promote the development of regional 
traditional Chinese medicine industry.
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深度访谈
In-depth Interview

02 
专访︱成都抚南医药有限公司艾华博士——以振
兴中药为使命，致力让更多人享受优质健康生活
Interview|Dr. Ai Hua from Chengdu Funan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.: Bear the Mission of Revitalizing 
Traditional Chinese Medicine and Commit to Enabling More People to Enjoy High-Quality and Healthy Life

深度访谈 In-depth Interview

引言
Introduction

0101

中医药是我国人民在几千年生产生活实践中、在与疾病作斗
争中逐步形成并不断丰富发展的医学科学。习近平总书记指
出：“中医药学是中国古代科学的瑰宝，也是打开中华文明
宝库的钥匙。”中医药学的辨证论治的思维方式蕴含着中华
民族深邃的哲学思想。中医药文化历久弥新，今天仍然是中
医药事业发展和创新的灵魂与动力。因此，坚持中医药学的
原创思维，是推进中医药事业创新发展的原动力。四川素有
“中医之乡、中药之库”的美名，有着深厚的中医药文化沉
淀和群众基础。经过长期的浸润和积淀，四川历朝历代名医
辈出，学术繁荣，医派纷呈，源远流长。而川派中医外科学
派正是其中颇具特色的一脉，文献可考的事迹可追溯至清朝
光绪年间，历经百年沧桑，经过以文琢之、艾儒棣等五代医
家的传承发扬，已形成了完整的理论体系和众多丰富的中医
外用制剂，在国内中医外科、皮肤科领域享有盛誉。

Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) is a medical science that was formed 
in Chinese people's production and living process as well as in the disease-
fighting process over thousands of years,  and is being continuously 
enriched and developed over time. General Secretary Xi Jinping pointed out: 
"Traditional Chinese medicine and pharmacy are the treasures of ancient 
Chinese sciences and also the keys to open the treasure-house of the 
Chinese civilization." Its thinking mode of treatment based on syndrome 
differentiation conveys the profound philosophy of Chinese nations. The 
traditional Chinese medicine culture also plays a significant role in Chinese 
people's life since the ancient times and is still the spirit and power to drive 
development and innovation of TCM clause. Therefore, sticking to the original 
thinking of this science is the motive power to promote its innovation and 
development. Sichuan Province always enjoys the reputation of "home of 
traditional Chinese medicine and base of traditional Chinese pharmacy" 

and owns profound TCM cultural deposits and mass basis. After long-term 
cultural influence and accumulation, a multitude of famous physicians were 
cultivated, with strong academic atmosphere and varied academic schools, 
among which the traditional Chinese surgery in Sichuan Branch is very 
characteristic, which can be traced back to the reign of GuangXu in Qing 
Dynasty according to the events recorded in the existing literature. Through 
inheritance and development by five generations of medical families in 
history, including Wen Zhuozhi and Ai Rudi, complete theory systems and a 
variety of TCM external preparations have been created and formed, which 
has won a high admiration in domestic TCM surgery and dermatology.

成都抚南医药有限公司（下文简称“抚南医药”）是一家针
对皮肤科外用制剂的中药现代化研发、生产的企业，作为川
派中医外科学派的第五代传人，企业的创始人以中医药创新
为己任，砥砺前行；公司以“继承而不泥古，发扬而不离宗”
为宗旨，将传统中医药结合国际先进生物材料技术，赋予传
统中医药新的生命力。本期我们采访了抚南医药的创始人之
一艾华博士，作为一个具有生物医用材料研究背景的中医药
产业从业者，谈中医药行业现状及未来发展趋势。

Chengdu Funan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "Funan 
Pharm") is a company engaged in development and manufacturing of TCM 
external preparations for dermatology. As the fifth inheritor of TCM surgery, 
the company's founders take TCM innovation as their responsibility to 
forge ahead. Moreover, Funan Pharm shoulders the mission of "inheritance 
combines innovation and development" and combines traditional Chinese 
medicine with international advanced biomaterial technology, so that 
new vigor is added to this traditional science. This time, we interviewed 
Dr. Ai Hua who is a founder of Funan Pharm and also a practitioner with 
biomaterial research experience to discuss the status and development 
tendency of this industry.
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专家介绍
Expert Introduction

0102

艾华博士，成都抚南医药有限公司联合创始人，有着多年生
物医用材料及现代制剂的研发经验。由于在该领域的突出成
绩，被授予美国医学与生物工程院院士（AIMBE Fellow）、
国际生物材料科学与工程联合会会士（FBSE）、国务院特殊
津贴专家等多项荣誉称号。目前还担任全国青联常委兼医药
卫生界别副主任、中国生物材料学会秘书长、中国科协先进
材料学会联合体（11 个材料领域一级学会组成）副秘书长、
国际生物材料科 学与工程联合 会中国代 表等职务。学术任
职包括四川大学教授、博士生导师，顶级生物医学材料杂志
Biomaterials、美国生物材料学会会刊 JBMR-A、知名药剂学
期刊 Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences 的编委。艾华博
士曾在美国凯斯西储大学 Weatherhead 商学院学习并获得
创业学学业证书，目前还担任世界知名材料领域出版社 Acta 
Materialia 的 董 事 会 成 员，旗 下 有 Acta Materialia、Acta 
Biomaterialia 等材料学、生物材料的权威杂志。

谈现代中药的现代化特色
Characteristic of Modern Traditional Chinese Medicine

0103

抚南医药成立于 2012 年，聚焦中药现代化外用制剂的研发。
目前，抚南医药已开发出一系列新型中药外用配方，并利用
先进生物医用材料技术成功改善了产品的稳定性、载药效率
等，解决了中药复方提取液的酸碱性、复杂多组分对外用制
剂稳定性影响的相关难题。

Funan Pharm was founded in 2012, which has been concentrated on research 
and development of modernized external preparations of traditional Chinese 
medicine since then. So far, the company has developed a series of new-type 
TCM external formulas and taken the advantage of advanced biomedical and 
biomaterial technologies to have successfully improved to stability and drug-
loading efficiency of its products and solved the problem that acid-base 
property and complex multi-component of extracting solution out of Chinese 
herbal compound affects the stability of the external preparations, and other 
relevant problems.

艾华博士谈及现代中药时表示，中医药剂型的创新是加速中
医药推广的关键点，也是现代中药的主要特色之一。现代中
药制剂起源于传统中药剂型，但因提取方法、制备工艺、辅
料种类等的改进而有所创新和改进。传统中药剂型主要以
汤、散、丸、膏等为主，现代中药则在西药的影响下，形成
了如片剂、胶囊、肌肉 / 静脉注射剂、喷雾剂等剂型，在保
持甚至提高疗效的前提下，使用更加方便。但由于中药成分
复杂多样，与单一化学结构的小分子药物相比，实现不同成
分在制剂中的有效分散性、稳定性、控释性等关键参数难度
更大。其中，采用多参数监控、优化配方筛选、保障药剂稳
定性是抚南医药致力研究的关键方向，也是目前中医药行业
普遍关注的重点。

In the interview, Dr. Ai held the view that innovation of TCM preparations 
is a key point to accelerate promotion of traditional Chinese medicine and 
also one of the main characteristics of modern Chinese medicine. Modern 
Chinese medicine preparations originate from the traditional ones, but with 

Dr. Ai Hua, the joint founder of Chengdu Funan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., who 
has been engaged in research and development of biomaterials and modern 
medicine preparations for years. Due to the outstanding performances he 
made in this field, Dr. Ai was awarded "AIMBE Fellow", "FBSE", "Expert on 
Special Allowances of the State Council" and other honorary titles. Currently, 
Dr. Ai also holds the posts of Member of China Youth Federation and 
Deputy Director of Medicine & Health Sector, Secretary of Chinese Society 
for Biomaterials, Deputy Secretary of CASTA Association of Advanced 
Material Societies (composed of Class I societies from 11 material fields), 
International Union of Societies for Biomaterials Science and Engineering 
(IUSBSE), etc. , as well as the academic posts of professor and doctoral 
supervisor of Sichuan University, and the editorial board member of 
Biomaterials, a top journal of biomaterial magazine, JBMR-A, a journal of 
Society for Biomaterials (SFB), and the famous Journal of Pharmaceutical 
Sciences. Dr. Ai once studied in the Weatherhead Business School of Case 
Western Reserve University in the U.S. and obtained the Entrepreneurship 
Certificate. In addition, he is also a board member of Acta Materialia, 
which is a famous publisher in the world material field and owns several 
authoritative journals on materials science and biomaterials, such as Acta 
Materialia and Acta Biomaterialia.

corresponding innovation and improvement along development of the 
extracting methods, preparing technologies and excipients. The traditional 
types are mainly decoction, powders, pills, ointment, etc. With regard to 
modern Chinese medicine, more types are developed and formed under 
the influence of Western medicines, such as tablets, capsules, muscle/vein 
injection and spray, making the application more convenient on the premise 
that the therapeutic effect is maintained or even improved. However, 
due to the complex and multi-component characteristics of traditional 
Chinese medicine and compared to the small-molecule drugs with single 
chemical structures, it is more difficult to realize the effective dispersity, 
stability, control release and key parameters of different components in 
the preparations. Thus, using multi-parameter monitoring and optimizing 
formulation selection became the key directions of Funan Pharm to 
guarantee the preparation stability.

中医药有其自身完整的理论体系，是五千多年临床实践总结
出来的结晶，现代中药的研发、评价体系不能照搬西药，片
面追求中药成分的单一化很可能降低疗效，这也是过去几十
年中药现代化研究的经验。与西药研发中的“实验室到临床
应用”有所不同，中药研发采取的是“临床 - 实验室 - 临床”
模式，通过系统的实验室和临床研究，再次确认疗效，并从
中找到一定的药理学基础，丰富了对中药的认识。

Traditional Chinese medicine has its own complete theory system, which is 
the outcome obtained from over five thousand years of clinical practices, 
therefore, research, development and evaluation systems of modern 
Chinese medicines cannot rely on the Western medicines . If to pursue 
simplification of Chinese medicine components blindly, it may reduce the 
efficacy, which is based on the modernized research on traditional Chinese 
medicine in the past decades. Compared to the "lab-clinic" research mode 
of Western medicines, "clinic-lab-clinic" mode is adopted for development 
of traditional Chinese medicine, under which the medicine efficacy can 
be confirmed through systematic lab and clinical research, and certain 
pharmacological basis can be concluded so that knowledge of the 
traditional medicines is enriched.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview 深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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在艾华博士看来，中医药人才的培养较西医药人才更加有难
度。同样是五年的医学本科教学，中医院校学生所接受的专
业课程量是很繁重的，除了学习大量的中医课程，西医基础
及临床课程也一样不少，包括生理学、解剖学、病理学、西
医诊断、西医内科、西医外科等，学生很难有时间去挖掘中
医古籍中的宝库。中药学专业而言呢，更注重的是用现代分
析手段来了解中药组分等信息，新药开发的一个方向就是找
到单一有效化学结构来作为药物研发。而中药的研发模式是

“临床 - 实验室 - 临床”，不同于西药的“实验室到临床应用”，
离开了这个指导原则的研发往往很难得到临床疗效突出的产
品。所以，中药研发人才的培养，除了要求具备扎实的现代
分析手段，还需要有尊重临床疗效、遵循中药配方的思路。

In the view of Dr. Ai Hua, the cultivation of Chinese medicine talents is 
more difficult than that of the Western medicine talents. During the five-
year undergraduate medical education, Chinese medicine students receive 
much more professional courses. In addition to studying a large number of 

谈医药行业人才培养
Cultivation of Pharmaceutical Industry Talent

谈对政府 / 园区新扶持政策的期待
Expectations for New Support Policies of the Government/ Park
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在政策方面，艾华博士说到，近几年来国家和地方都陆续出
台了一系列扶持中医药发展的政策，成长了一批具有良好市
场发展前景的企业，作为中医药行业的从业者，他看到了国
内中医药未来的发展希望。作为抚南医药创始人之一，艾华
博士对园区提供的一系列优惠政策表示非常有帮助；进一步
谈到，医药行业是长线型企业，需要长期稳定的资金投入，
企业从研发一款新产品到获批再到最后进入市场，整个过程
周期很长。对小型药企而言，抗风险的能力弱，希望政府能
出台相关政策，帮助那些有原创知识产权、有转化前景、有
技术竞争优势的小型药企控制运行成本与创新风险，从而走
得更远更健康。

In terms of policies, Dr. Ai Hua said that in recent years, the State and local 
governments have successively introduced a series of policies to support 
the development of Chinese medicine. As a result, a number of enterprises 
with good market development prospects have grown. As a practitioner of 
the Chinese medicine industry, he saw the hope of the future development 
of Chinese medicine in China. As one of the founders of Funan Pharm, Dr. 
Ai Hua believed that the preferential policies provided by the park are very 
helpful; he further mentioned that the pharmaceutical industry is a long-
term enterprise that requires long-term and stable capital investment . 
The whole process cycle from the time when a company develops a new 
product to the time when it is approved and then finally enters the market 
can be very long. For small pharmaceutical companies whose ability to 
resist risks is weak, I hope that the government can introduce relevant 
policies to help these small pharmaceutical companies with or iginal 
intellectual property rights, transformation prospects and technological 
competitive advantages control the operating costs and innovation risks so 
that they can go further and become healthier.

problem in the current dermatology. Therefore, the brand characteristics of 
dermatology products will shift from "immediately itching relief" to "itching 
relief and healing", "repairing the skin" and other strategies for healthy and 
comprehensive treatment of skin diseases. 

随着中药皮肤病外用药的优势为人们所广泛接受，其所占的
市场份额将会逐年扩大。目前，皮肤病外用纯中药品种仅占
整个市场很小部分，将有很大的发展空间。在新医改提出扶
持中药产业的背景下，可能让现有的皮肤药市场竞争格局发
生改变。另外，四川的药用植物资源丰富，有许多待深入研
究的药材，可供发掘、研发的空间很大。四川省发展中医药
产业的资源优势显著，而中药现代制剂有助于提升行业的核
心竞争能力。

As the advantages of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) for external use 
against skin diseases are widely accepted, its market share will expand 
year by year. Currently, the pure TCMs for external use against skin diseases 
only account for a small portion of the entire market, and there will be 
much room for development. Under the background of the new medical 
reform of supporting the TCM industry, the competition pattern of existing 
skin drugs in the market may change. In addition, Sichuan has abundant 
medicinal plant resources, so there are many medicinal materials to be 
further studied, and a large room for excavation and R&D. Sichuan has a 
significant resource advantage in developing the TCM industry, and modern 
TCM preparations contribute to enhance the core competitiveness of the 
industry.

谈国内中医药市场现状
Market Status of Traditional Chinese Medicine in Domestic
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皮肤病是世界公认的常见病、多发病。数据显示，全世界有
超过 8 亿人患有皮肤病，我国各类医疗机构每年的皮肤科门
诊量超过 2 亿人次。其中，病理性皮肤病患者数量还在逐年
上升，且患者年龄日趋年轻化。现阶段，全国药品零售市场
上的皮肤病外用药约有 600 多种，其中化学药品种占主导；
部分中西药混合制剂；纯中成药品种极少。从销售金额来看，
化学药品占市场的 85% 左右，居主导地位。据统计，我国
皮肤病外用药销售额平均年增长率为 9.5%，增长迅速。

Skin diseases are worldwide-recognized common diseases and frequently-
occurring diseases. The data shows that there are more than 800 million 
people worldwide suffering from skin diseases and more than 200 million 
person-times of visits to dermatology clinics of various medical institutions 
in China. However, the number of patients with pathological skin diseases 
is still increasing year by year, and the age of patients is getting younger. 
At this stage, there are more than 600 kinds of dermatological drugs 
for external use in the national pharmaceutical retail market, which are 
dominated by chemical drugs with some Chinese and Western medicine 
mixed preparations and a few pure Chinese patent medicines. In terms of 
sales amount, chemical drugs are dominant, accounting for about 85% of 
the market. According to statistics, the average annual growth rate of skin 
disease drugs for external use in China is 9.5%, which is growing rapidly. 

目前临床皮肤科的一线外用药物之一为激素类药物，由于激
素类药物可明显影响皮肤的结构及生理，长期使用会产生诸
多不良反应，如皮肤萎缩、色素异常、毛细血管扩张、多毛、
痤疮、感染等，临床处理十分棘手。近 10 年来，由于外用
激素制剂引发的皮肤损害急剧增加，临床报道也日益增多。
世界著名医疗机构梅奥诊所（Mayo Clinic）的一项调查发
现患病率达 2.9 %，且呈逐年上升趋势。值得关注的是，近
年来由外用激素制剂引发的内脏器官损害急剧增加，婴幼儿
湿疹大面积使用激素可导致股骨头坏死。另外，长期使用激
素后突然停用会导致皮肤症状的“反跳”，即所谓糖皮质激
素依赖性皮炎，也成为目前皮肤的临床难题。因此，皮肤科
产品的品牌特点将从“立刻止痒”转向到“止痒与治病并重”、
“修复皮肤”等健康、全面治疗皮肤病的策略上。

At present ,  one of  the f i r s t- l ine dr ugs fo r  ex terna l  use in c l in ica l 
dermatology is hormonal drugs, which can significantly affect the structure 
and physiology of the skin, and cause many adverse reactions, such as skin 
atrophy, pigment abnormalities, telangiectasia, polytrichia, acne, infection, 
etc. in case of long-term use, making it quite difficult to clinically treated. In 
the past 10 years, skin damage caused by external use of hormone agents 
has increased dramatically, and clinical reports have increased accordingly. 
A survey by the Mayo Clinic, a world-renowned medical institution, found 
that the prevalence rate was 2.9%, and it is increasing year by year. It is 
noteworthy that in recent years, the damage to visceral organs caused by 
external use of hormone agents has increased dramatically, and the use 
of hormones in large areas to cure infantile eczema can lead to necrosis 
of the femoral head. In addition, the sudden withdrawal of hormones 
after long-term use may lead to "Bounce" of skin symptoms, i .e. the so-
called corticosteroid-dependent dermatitis, which has become a clinical 

Chinese medicine courses, there are also many basic and clinical courses 
in Western medicine, including physiology, anatomy, pathology, Western 
medicine diagnosis, Western medicine, Western medicine surgery, etc. , 
which makes it difficult for students to spare time to unveil the beauty of 
TCM ancient books . For the major of traditional Chinese pharmacology, 
more attention is paid to the use of modern analy tical methods to 
understand the TCM composition. One direction for new drug development 
is to f ind a single effective chemical structure for drug research and 
development . However, the R&D mode of TCMs is "cl inic- laborator y-
clinic", which is different from the "laboratory-to-clinical application" of 
western medicine. It is often difficult to obtain products with outstanding 
clinical effects once the research and development deviate from this 
guiding principle. Therefore, in addition to solid modern analytical means, 
the cultivation of Chinese medicine R&D talents also requires the idea of 
respecting clinical efficacy and following TCM formulas. 

面对现在医药专业学生毕业后不少人改行的现状，艾华博士
表示非常可惜。培养这样的专业人才国家花费了大量的资
源，转行从事其他行业又没有竞争优势，这种状况需要值得
关注。采用预科培养的模式，使得学生具备生物学、化学等
通识课程的知识，如果毕业后仍然感兴趣医学，则可以攻读
医学博士。而没有兴趣继续攻读，学生仍然有广泛选择就业
的机会。

Dr. Ai Hua said that it is a pity that now there are many medical students 
who have changed the i r  ca reer s af ter  g raduat ion .  To t ra in such a 
professional talent, it takes a lot of resources, and there is no competitive 
advantage in switching to other industries. This situation needs to be noted. 
The pre-university training mode can be adopted to ensure that students 
know knowledge in general courses such as biology and chemistry. If 
students are still interested in medicine after graduation, they can study for 
a medical doctor. Otherwise, students still have the opportunity to choose 
from a wide range of jobs.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview 深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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BIO天府企业风采
BioTianfu’s Corporate Style

03 
成都抚南医药有限公司
Chengdu Funan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

成都抚南医药有限公司（简称“抚南医药”）成立于 2012 年，
由留美归国团队组建，是一家从事中药现代化研发的企业。公
司将传统中药与先进生物医用材料技术相结合，以满足临床
需求为己任，以继承不泥古、发扬不离宗为宗旨，赋予中药新
的生命力。公司专注开发治疗皮肤病的新型中药外用制剂，目
前三个新药在研。所开发产品既突出中药配方的有效性和安
全性，又能保护皮肤屏障，有极佳的皮肤相容性，力图打破目
前皮肤科主流药物激素副作用大，易产生依赖性等困局。应用
范围从普通成年患者扩大到儿童、孕妇等人群。

Chengdu Funan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “Funan 
Pharm” or the Company), establ ished in 2012 by a team of overseas 
returnees studying in America, is an enterprise engaged in the modernized 
R&D of traditional Chinese medicine. Upon the tenet of pursuing innovation 
and promoting traditional quintessence, the Company integrates TCM 
with advanced biomedical materials technology to meet clinical needs 
and endow traditional Chinese medicine with new vitality. It focuses 
on the development of new TCM topical preparations for skin diseases 
and currently has three new drugs under research. With the application 
range expanded from adult patients to children and pregnant woman, 
the developed products not only stand out in the efficacy and safety 
of TCM formula, but also can protect the skin barrier and have excellent 
compatibil ity to the skin, by which, the Company is str iving to solve 
problems such as the large hormone side effect and dependency of current 
mainstream drugs in the dermatology.

谈企业拳头产品与未来规划
Competitive Product and Future Planning of the Company
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中药剂型中，外用药的开发相对不足。而中药外用药在皮肤
科等疾病治疗中显示出极具优势的疗效，艾华博士正是看中
了这一点，将中药现代化结合其多年在生物医用材料领域的
研究经验，领导抚南医药聚焦新型皮肤科中药外用制剂的研
发。这类新型制剂突出中药配方的有效性和安全性，通过材
料的优化设计来提高产品性能，主要用于治疗常见皮肤病，
如：湿疹、银屑病、神经性皮炎等，提供更为安全有效的解
决方案，在儿童皮肤科领域有独特优势。

Among the TCM preparations, the development of drugs for external use is 
relatively insufficient. TCMs for external use show excellent curative effect 
in the treatment of diseases of dermatology, which is taken account by Dr. 
Ai Hua, who combined the TCM modernization with his study experience 
in the field of biomedical materials for years, and led Funan Pharm to focus 
on the R&D of new dermatological TCM preparations for external use. 
These new preparations highlight the effectiveness and safety of TCM 
formulas and improve the product performance through optimized design 
of materials . They are mainly used to treat common skin diseases such as 
eczema, psoriasis, neurodermatitis, etc., which provides a safer and more 
effective solution and has unique advantages in the field of children's 
dermatology. 

另一方面，艾华博士作为中国生物材料学会秘书长，对国内
市场生物医用材料产业发展也十分关心。在今年 6 月于成都
召开的国际生物材料界第二次定义共识会上，与全球五十余
名专家一起，审议并通过投票来确定新的生物材料定义共识
清单，这些定义共识将为科研、产业化、监管等领域提供指
导性作用。

On the other hand, Dr. Ai Hua, as the Secretary General of the Chinese 
Society for Biomaterials, also showed great concern to the development 
of the biomaterial industry in the domestic market. At the second meeting 
on consensus and definitions in international biomaterials held in Chengdu 
in June this year, together with more than 50 experts from around the 
world, he deliberated and voted to determine a new list of consensus and 
definitions in biomaterials, which provides guidance for scientific research, 
industrialization, and supervision. 

抚南医药作为一家现代中药研发企业，在生物医药材料领域
也有所涉猎。在对中药剂型的研究中，高分子薄膜、涂层、
脂质体等都可作为载体来实现新的给药途径，将中药制剂与
生物医用材料有机结合，抚南医药也进行了精心布局。抚南
医药始终把为患者提供最佳的治疗方案为己任，发挥中药疗
效优势，融合现代材料与技术创新，努力成长为皮肤科现代
中药制剂的领军企业。

As a modern TCM research and development enterprise, Funan Pharm has 
also dabbled in the field of biomaterials. In the study of TCM preparations, 
polymer films, coatings, liposomes, etc. can be used as carriers to achieve 
new routes for administration . Similar ly, Funan Pharm also careful ly 
arranged the organic combination of TCM preparations and biomaterials . 
It has always provided the best therapeutic schedule for patients. Taking 
advantage of the ef f icacy of TCM, integrating modern materials and 
technological innovation, Funan Pharm is striving to become a leading 
enterprise of modern TCM preparations in dermatology.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview 企业风采 Corporate Style
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天府生命科技园企业安全生产工作专题会现场
Tianfu Life Science Park Enterprise Safety Production Work Conference

BIO天府创新前行   
BioTianfu’s Innovation

04 
高投生物园公司组织召开 2018 年天府生
命科技园企业安全生产工作专题会
CDHT Investment Biomedical Park Company organized the Work Conference 
of 2018 Tianfu Life Science Park Enterprise Safety Production
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创新前行 Innovation

8 月 8 日下午，成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司（以下
简称“高投生物园公司”）组织召开 2018 年天府生命科技
园企业安全生产工作专题会。成都高新区经济运行与安全生
产监管局、生物产业发展局、高投生物园公司相关负责人出
席会议并提出具体工作要求，园区企业负责人及安全管理负
责人 80 余人参会。

On the afternoon of  August  8 ,  CDHT Investment  B iomedica l  Park 
Management Co., Ltd. (referred to as Hi-Tech Investment Biomedical Park 
Company) organized the Work Conference of 2018 Tianfu Life Science Park 
Enterprise Safety Production. Relevant persons in charge of the Economic 
Operation and Safety Production Supervision Bureau of Chengdu Hi-Tech 
Zone, Bio-Industry Development Bureau and Hi-Tech Investment Biomedical 
Park Company attended the conference and put forward specific work 
requirements. More than 80 people in charge of the park enterprise or in 
charge of safety management attended the conference.

聘请第三方机构 对园区企业进行安全隐患排查
A third-party agency was hired to investigate potential enterprises in the park

8 月以来，高投生物园公司聘请第三方专业安全服务机构对
天府生命科技园内研发企业进行体检式的安全隐患排查，帮
助企业发现安全隐患问题，杜绝重大事故发生。会议对企业
提出三点要求：一是要把安全生产工作摆在企业经营的首
位；二是要切实加强企业安全教育培训；三是要深入推进安
全隐患整治工作。接下来，高投生物园公司将加大对园区企
业重大安全隐患的整治力度，与高新区安监部门联动，做到
重点企业重点督查。

Since August, Hi-Tech Investment Biological Park Company has hired a 
third-party professional security service organization to conduct physical 
examination-type safety hazard investigations in R&D enterprises in Tianfu 
Life Science Park to help enterprises identify potential safety hazards and 
prevent major accidents. And three requirements are put forward for the 
enterprise: First, safety production shall be placed at the top of business 
management; second, enterprise safety education and training shall be 
strengthened; third, efforts shall be made to further promote safety hazard 
remediation work. Then, Hi-Tech Biological Park Company will increase the 
rectification of major safety hazards of the park enterprise, and cooperate 
with the safety supervision department of Hi-Tech Zone to ensure key 
supervision on key enterprise.

公司拥有一流的 GMP 中试车间和研发设备，已开发出一系
列新型中药外用先进制剂配方，解决了中药复方提取液复杂
多组分对制剂稳定性影响等技术难点，并创建了传统外用中
药现代化剂型转化平台。公司拥有一流的顾问委员会，包括
美国工程院院士 Art Coury 博士；美国医学院、工程院院士 
James Anderson 博士（医疗器械安全评价标准 ISO10993
起草人）等国际生物材料领域知名专家。联合创始人方明及
艾华博士都具备材料研发和中医药临床工作的经验。

The Company, equipped with a first-class GMP pilot test workshop and R&D 
equipment, has developed a series of new advanced TCM pharmaceutical 
formulations for topical preparation, solving the technical dif ficulties 
such as the influence of complex multi-components of TCM compound 
extract on the stability of the preparation, and it has created a platform for 
modernized preparation formulation transformation of traditional topical-
used TCM. The Company owns a top-ranking advisory committee composed 
of leading experts in field of international biological materials, including 
Dr.  Ar t Cour y, member of National Academy of Engineer ing and Dr. 
James Anderson, member of National Academy of Medicine and National 
Academy of Engineering and drafter of the Safety Evaluation Standard for 
Medical Device (ISO10993). Moreover, co-founders, Dr. Fang Ming and Dr. Ai 
Hua, are both equipped with abundant experience in material development 
and TCM clinical practices.

企业风采 Corporate Style
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政府高度重视 拒不整改将被重罚
The government attaches great importance. Refusing to rectify will be 
severely punished.

专题会上，高新区经济运行与安全生产监管局详细通报了宜
宾“7·12”重大爆炸着火事故分析，并传达 2018 年下半年
高新区安全监管工作要求。

At the special meeting, the team leader of High-tech Zone Economic 
Operation and Safety Production Supervision and Enforcement Team Lu Jun 
detailed the analysis of the “7·12” major explosion fire accident in Yibin and 
communicated the safety supervision requirements of Hi-Tech Zone in the 
second half of 2018.

高新区生物产业发展局还对园区企业安全生产工作提出了三
点建议：一要高度重视安全生产工作，落实安全生产主体责
任，完善相关制度；二要加强安全检查，做好自查自纠工作；
三要畅通信息沟通渠道，加强与政府职能部门的沟通。

The Bio-industry Development Bureau of Hi-Tech Zone also put forward 
three suggestions for the safe production of the park enterprise: First, great 
importance must be attached to safety production, responsibility of safety 
production must be implemented, and related systems must be improved. 
Second, safety inspections must be strengthened, self-examination and self-
correction must be done well; third, information communication channels 
must be unblocked and communication with government functional 
departments must be strengthened.

高投生物园公司积极协调 成都地铁 8 号线
下穿天府生命科技园路段将做特殊减震
Hi-Tech Biological Park Company actively coordinated that special shock 
absorption of Tianfu Life Science Park section of Chengdu Metro Line 8 shall 
be implemented.

4-2

成都地铁 8 号线一期工程南起莲花站，北至十里店站，线路
全长 29.1km，于 2016 年底正式开工，预计 2020 年底前建
成通车。根据规划，8 号线 DK29+950~DK30+150 区间正下
穿天府生命科技园 C1 孵化楼，垂直距离地面不足 30 米，
该段位于殷家林站 ~ 高朋大道站区间，穿越形式为双线正下
穿。天府生命科技园是省市区重点打造的中国重要的生物医
药研发创新中心和产业孵化中心，研发所使用的诸多精密仪
器，不仅价格昂贵，且对周围环境的振动感知非常敏锐。地
铁开通运营后，无疑将会对上述实验仪器正常工作带来极大
干扰。

The first phase of Chengdu Metro Line 8 starts from Lianhua Station in the 
south and reaches Shilidian Station in the north. The total length of the 
line is 29.1km. It was officially started at the end of 2016 and is expected 
to be completed before the end of 2020. According to the plan, the 
DK29+950~DK30+150 section of Line 8 will pass through C1 Incubation 
Building of Tianfu Life Science Park, which is less than 30 meters from the 
ground. This section is located between Yinjialin Station ~ Gaopeng Avenue 
Station, and the form of crossing is double-line direct-downward. Tianfu 

Life Science Park is an important biomedical R&D innovation center and 
industrial incubator center in China. Many of the precision instruments used 
in research and development are not only expensive, but also very sensitive 
to the vibration of the surrounding environment. After Metro Line 8 is put 
into operation, it will undoubtedly cause great interference to the normal 
operation of the above experimental instruments.

今年以来，成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司（以下简称
“高投生物园公司”）作为天府生命科技园的管理运营单位，

主动作为，向成都轨道建设管理有限公司致函，提出为地铁
8 号线天府生命科技园路段加装减震措施的请求。经多次协
调，8 月 28 日，在成都轨道交通 8 号线一期工程轨道减振
讨论会上，建设单位承诺，在铺设轨道时将加装减振效果最
好的特殊减振措施（高档钢弹簧浮置板），保障孵化楼和园
区内企业的正常研发实验工作。

Since this year, as the management and operation organization of Tianfu 
Life Science Park, CDHT Investment Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd 
(referred to as “Hi-Tech Biological Park Company”) has taken the initiative to 
send a letter to Chengdu Rail Construction Management Co., Ltd., requesting 
the installation of shock absorption measures for the section of Tianfu 
Life Science Park of Metro Line 8. After repeated coordination, on August 
28, at the track vibration reduction seminar of the first phase of Chengdu 
Rail Transit Line 8, the construction unit promised to take special vibration 
reduction measures for the best vibration reduction effect (high-grade steel 
spring floating plate), to ensure the normal R&D experiment work of the 
incubation building and the enterprises in the park.

天府生命科技园 C1 孵化楼
Tianfu Life Science Park C1 Incubation Building

高投生物园公司举办“BioTianfu 双创课
堂”系列活动第十六期“生物医药领域专
利申请及知识产权保护”专题讲座
CDHT Biological Park Company held the "BioTianfu Double-Creation Class" 
series of activities in the 16th issue of the patent application and intellectual 
property protection seminar in the field of biomedicine

4-3

8 月 10 日下午，由天府生命科技园党委、成都高投生物医
药园区管理有限公司、成都高新区科技与新经济发展局以及
成都高新区生物产业发展局主办的“BioTianfu 双创课堂”
系列活动第十六期“生物医药领域专利申请及知识产权保
护”专题讲座在天府生命科技园举行。

On the afternoon of August 10, 2018, held by Tianfu Life Science Park Party 
Committee, CDHT Investment Biomedical Park Management Co.,  Ltd, 
Chengdu High-tech Zone Science and New Economic Development Bureau, 
and Chengdu High-tech Zone Bio-industry Development Bureau, the special 
seminar on patent application and intellectual property protection in the 
field of biomedicine was held in Tianfu Life Science Park.

讲座内容涵盖了成都高新区专利相关支持政策、专利的申请

培训现场掠影
Training Scene

及撰写要求、专利权的维护及侵权保护三大板块，并着重讲
解了常见化学药物发明专利的撰写和审查意见答复以及专利
优先审查管理办法及注意事项等内容。

The seminar covered three parts: the patent support related policies of 
Chengdu High-tech Zone, the application and writing requirements of patents, 
and the maintenance of patent rights and the protection of infringement. It 
also focused on the writing of common chemical drug invention patents and 
review opinions and answers, as well as patent priority review management 
methods and precautions.
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